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Application for theRegistration of Chamba Rumal
under Geographical lndications Act 1999

ll:tus Murrdal : Unique Llesigrrs of Chanrba lluntal
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Geographical Indications Registry Office, Intellectual property Office

Building, G.S.T. Road, Guindy, Chennai - 600032

Submitted By:
II.P. Patent Infornration Centre.

State Council lbr Science, Technology & Environment, Himachal pradesh
l]-34, SDA Complex, Kasunrpti , Shirnla - lj 1009

Plt 017 7 -2622489, Telefax 0ti7 -2620998
Web site: rvrvrv. hrrscste,nic.in : E mail: chandel-shyam@ yahoo.com



The Geographical Indication of Goods (Registration &
Protection ) Act, 1999

(To befilled in triplicate along witlt the Statbntent of Cose accontpanied byfive utltlitiortal
rep res e ntati o rt of G eo g rap h ic u I I tt d i c at i o tt)

Onc lept'cseutation to be llxed within the space and five others to be scnd separately
FORM GI - I

Application for the registration of a Geographical Indication
in Part A of the Register

Section I l(l), Rule 23(2)
llcc: I(s. 5,000 (See entry No. lB of First Schedule.

AppIicatiou lbl thc rcgistlation o1'a gcographical ir.rdication
in Palt A ofthe Register frorn a convention country

Section 1l(l), 84(1), rule 23(3)
Fec: Rs. 5,000 (See entry No. lB ofthc first Schcdule.

GI - Application

Application is lrereby made by (a) Hintachat Pradesh Patent lttformalion Centre, estublishctl by
Tachnolog.l, Ittfonnatiort, Forecosting and Assesunent Council (TIFAC), d Slole Couttcit ./br
Science, 'l'cchnology & Environntent, Hinachal Pradesh [which is a regislered bortJ, estubtished b!
H.P. Govt. under the regislration of Societies Act 18601 for the registration in Parr A ofthe Register of
the accornpanying geographical indication fumishing the following particulars:

- Name of the Applicant: Himachal Pradesh Patent Information Centre, State Council for Science,
Tccltnology & Envit'onment,: Authorizcd Applicant as per Covt. of H.P. Notification No. SCSTE-F(l)
datcd I0"' Scptcrrrbcr' 2004 {copy cncloscd} 

.

z\Address: Hin.rachal Pradesl.r Patent Information Centre, State Council for Science, Technology &
.rvir()nn)cnt, ll-34. SIJA Cornplcx, Kasunrpti Shinrla - | 7 1009

lllr 0177-16224ti9. l clc lflx: 0177-2620998. Wcbsitc: rvrvw. hnscsrc.nic.in
D nrail: clranclcl_shyanr@ yahoo.conr

- Gcogrrr1lhic:rl Indication: Chrnrba llunul

- Class: 24

- Typc of goods: 'l'extile goods
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a) Name of the Applicant: Himachal Pradesh Patent Information Centre, State Cpuncil for

science, Techtrology & Environment,HP, B-34, sDA complex, Kasumpti shimla - 17l00g. '

b) Address: State council for Science, Technology & Environmen! Himachal pradesh

B-34, SI)A Conrplox, Kusurnpti Shimla- 171009

c ) List of Association of pirsons/ producers/ organization/ authority:
later

d) Typc of Goods: 1'extile gootls under class 24

c) Spccification: 'Chlnrb:r Rumaf is a pictorial craft that rcprcscnts unique cnrbroiclcry, whiclr

originaLcd and flourishcd during I 7ft - l8d ccnturies in Chamba Valley in thc Statc of I limachal

zrPradcsh. 
ln fact'Rumal' is a Pcrsian word which mcans a handkerchicf. Iiowever, thc cmbroidcry work

dorrc on a hartd spun hhadlar or a finc muslin cloth which is in square forma! is known as Chamba
Rumal. The size of Chamba Rumal vary from as small as handkerchief to Towels 1o as big as Bed
Sheets (Spread Sheets)

Fig. l: A Traditional Chamba Rumal design

The colour of thread used in the Chamba Rumal vaics and no Rumal is cvcr cmbroidcred in a singlc
colour. In the folk style, the colours tend to be bright and bold and include pink, lemon yellow, purple
and green. The more sophisticated colour palette includes ochre, dark green, blue and paler shades.

To be pqovided
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lvltrst 1ro1;ttliu I'rrbric, cnrployccl in Charnba runals, was khaddar lor its low cost, casy availabil'ity ancJ

dulability. Generally, the ground fabric used.in Chamba Rumal is hand-spun and hand-wove1 cotton'-'"-----"'-'i-'
./ 1t<haaaar; or fine muslin (mal-mal) of of-white colour. Such oflwilite base of the fabric highlights the
i

f vibrant silken threads filled in the drawing made upon. However, for platter covers or other coverlets,
l,
I red or blue coloured cloth has algo-bgen employed. For the embroidery work on cholis, caps or coyerlets

I the coarse khaddar is used, whereas only finely woven muslin fabric is used for the rzrnals.

I
I

I D Namc of thc gcographical indication (and particulars): Chamba Rumal
I

| 't'tr" Chgnrba l{r.rrnal wcaving was elfcctcd by a ctouble satin stitch carriccl lbrwarcl ancl
IL
I backwat'ds alternately, done simultaneously on the two sides of_the cloth, so that the.space on both
ln| ' - sidcs is lillctl up ntaking tlrc cnrbroidcrcd ficld on both faccs appcar equully cflcotivc and sirnilar in
I

I corltent. This tcchnique is known as Do-Rukha. The satin stitch is resorted to for covering large andt,
I cc.rntinuous pxttcrns spread over a wide surface without pressur.izing the cloth. Two circular covers cant'
I U. seen in Bhuri Singh Museum, located in Chamba town. The Rumils of Chamba are actually
I

I RaintinSs translated into embroidery. The earlier pioneers of Chamba Rumal were familiar with
I

I Paintings of Hill States. Within the rectangular framework of the textile pieces poetic irnagery of the
|...
I delicate paintings are transplanted on the embroidered field. Layout and content ofthese textile pieces
II is genelally inspiled by contemporary paintings of Hill States, and the Charnba Rumals pictorially
I

I fonn velitable replica ofthese paintings. Each Rumal represents a different lyric, which is brought out
I

I by fine wor:krnansltip witlt the needle. The floral decorations at the borders occupy about 3.2to 4.8 em

I of ground all around and reveal a large variety'of pattems and combinations. Though the Chambat-
F. Runral derives its inspiration from Paintings in their generAl layout and themes, there is a

prcdouriuaucc ol'ligulcs of'dcitics, espccially of Vishnu in his diffcrcnt forms.

The Rr.unal weaving is generally carried out by women artisans of Chamba town and surounding

atcas.'l'hcsc rvotlctt havc lbrmed Mahila Mandals and Sclf Help Groups also therc are numbcr o1'co-

operativc sooictics which are working in the fields ofChamba Traditional products and crafts.

(g) Description ofthe goods:

ln catlier times the pretty embroidery work known as Chamba Rumal was done by wornen of
Clramba ar.rd was also called Kasida.In this type of embroidery bright coloured silk threads were used,

tlre combination of colours was generally pretty in extreme. The,kasida work (references of Kasida
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v\r'k.fi'ont Guzcttcer of Chamba State - Himachal Pradesh are enclosecl in Annexure) was thc

spcci.tlity ol'Cltaurba. Espocially thc handkcrchicf known as Chamba Rumal was considcrsd to bo th{.:

best embloidery work. Some of scenes from Hindu epics were portrayed on the Chamba Rumal

(Fig.2).

- Fig. 2: Rasmandal: A Traditional Chamba Rumal Design

Cenerally, tlre fabric used as carrier in Chamba rumal is hand-spun and hand-woven cotton

(khaddar) or fine muslin (mat-mal) of off-white colour. Such off-white base of the fabric

highlights the vibrant silken threads employed for filling up the drawing. For embroidery

work done on cholis, caps or coverlels the coarse khaddar of red or blue coloured is used,

whereas only finely woven muslin fabric is used for the Chamba rumals. The most popular

fablic, employed in Chanrba ranals, was khaddar because of its easy availability, low cost,

and durability. Khaddarwas also manufactured in Chamba and the Muslim weavers

'juluha' wcrc sliillcd in wcaving the fabric on handloom. A locality callcd 'Julahakari' of
suclt julaha weavcrs still exists in Chamba town. The use of mill-made cloth is noticed in

tlre Clramba Rumals of late 19h century. This fabric was brought to Chamba from Punjab

by thc itinclant ttirdcrs of Suklro-Chak town (tchsil Shakargarh, district Gurdcspur, now in

Pskistan).

'l'hc ligurcs as wcll as thc lloral pattcrns drawn on the Chamba rumals arc fillerJ in

witlr tl-re untwisted silk floss also known ts pat. The silk thread imported from China was

easily available in the bazaars of Amritsar and Lahore. Sometimes, tlre women used to qct
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tirc silli tlrrc:rtls dycd sclccting llrc torrcs nnd hucs ascording to thcir f noy. 'l lrc c6l6urs

notiscd iuvafiably in thc charnba Rumal arc: Purplc, brilliant pink, orangc, carnrino, dccp

red, brown; lemon and deep yellow;rdark green, parrot green and sap green; ultramarine

and l)clsian bluc; black and white. silver wirc (l//a) known as badla, is also noticccl in thc

old charnba runtals which,with the course of time tends to tamish by the oxidization. The

gold and silver threads are used occasionally in the filling of jewellery, utensils, and

musical instruments to suggest the metal and on the borders of the female garments -
gfto.q'a and odhani - to heighten the effect ofbrocade.

Like tlre Phulkari embroidery of Punjab, the craft of chamba Rr:mal cannot be considered

nicrcly a ltrral aft. I-lowcver, in some of the embroidcrerJ runrals, prescrvcd in thc Bhuri

Singh museum, Chamba depict geometrical shapes and patterns, and on them, an apparent

intlrrcrrcc ol the ' P hulkari' cmbroidery of Punjab can clearly be disccnied. Ilurnan ligurcs,

l)cilsls. ill!ltitcctlrrrtl clontcnts olo ltcvcr ouonlDtcd in tlrc lrhulkari,

Irr lhc proscnt study wc shall lirnit our inquiry to thc crnbroidercd patlcnrs, Iigural ancl

floral, noticed in the chamba Rumals as well as the decorative designs revealed on the

backlcss cfirl/rs (bodico). The study also aims to catcgorise ccrtain designs borrowccl from

the Pahari rniniature paintings.

Apart from the figurative forms, a number of animal and bird motifs have als<r

been frequently used in Chamba rumals. These designs and motifs were drawn by the

Pahari painters themselves, whereas the folk designs, in which the figures bear srnall

rounded l-aces like parrot beak, seem to have been drawn on their own by the women

embroiderers. The women embroiderers of chamba rumal seem to have responded

irrrrrrirculatcly to thc boauty of thc Pahari lniniaturc paintings. chamba runtals arc usually a

pictofial rcpresentation of the compositions borrowed from the pahari miniatures of
Chanrba aud,Kan8ra schools and wonderfully embroidered in silken threads on 1lrc surlacc

of cottor.r thbric. Thc stylc and pictorial quality of tlrc drawings of rumuls, apparcntry

indicatc the dating of the embroidercd works. The carlicst rumal, for instancc. has bcon

noticcd in thc calico lnuseurn collection, Ahmeclabad, which is donc in tl.rc llasohli stylc
(Paliali pailrtir.rg) ol'early eighteenth century depicting the subjecr 'lshta-Nayikt' i.e. the
eightlbld hsroincs.
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' In (lt" klyout of thc contpositions of tho Chanrbu runruls, Llteccrrtr.al splcc is g.rrcraly

occtrPicd by lhc ligurcs of Radha-Krishnq, Shiva-Parvati, Cancslra, Durga, dasavatara ol' Vis6nu
and Nttyak-Nayika. The Krishna thcnrc, cither the cpisodes from Bhagagvata purana or Gita
Covirtda tcxl. I lowcvcr, thc l{asamandala, thc round dancc of Krishna with his gopis, is onc of the

tnost popular subjects see-n invariably in the Chamba Rumals. ln these Rasamandala designs,
Krishna assume. u -ultipl" forms and joins hands with each gopi. A great deal of variety of
Rasamandala designs are seen, both in classical style as well as in folkish manner. Aparr fronl
Krishna theme, the other secular subjects of equal significance noticed in Chamba \luntal are

rnarriage sccnes, hunting scenes, elephant and horse riders, scenes-of playing chauparl and Ashta-
Nayikas - the eight fold classification ofthe heroines.

Shil<ar thc hutlting sccncs dcpict a largc varicty of animals and flora and launa bcsirlcs huntcrs

seated on galloping horses or musketeers chasing wild animals are shown carrying swords or guns

ol shooting arrows at boars or dccr. Somctimcs a confrontation with a lcopard is also shown.

The tradition of charnba rumal is still alivc in chamba and a number of young girls arc engaged

prodtrcirrg beautiful rumals lralita Vakil and Kamla Nayyar, thc rccipient ol'national award arc
sr'tch accotnplished embroideries who have contributed a great role in the revival ofthe tradition of
thc clrarnba -runul. Masto-Dcvi, Punarn, Suman and Bhavna Kurnari arc othcr prornising girls
rvlttr it|o colttt't'tittcd to this noble vocation and dcvoting their time lbr preserving this rich heritagc.

The.Ralral varied in size from one and a half to four feet in size. The embroidery itselfis done in a
cltrufrf c sal.itt stitch callcd dorukhu.'fltc llunal also owcs a dcbt to phulkari crnbroiclcry o(' I)unjab.

In both cases, untwisted silk yam is used.

(h) Geographical area of production and map:

Chamba Rr.rmal is produccd in Chamba district, situated in tlre extrcme north-wcst of-thc statc of
Himachal Pradesh, India. Chamba district is located between the upper Ravi valley and Chanderbhaga
(chenab) valley between nojtl lutitud" 32' 1l'30" N and 33' 13, 16,,N and east Iongitude 75. 49, 0,,
E and 77'' 3' 30" E with an estimated area of6528 square Km. It is bounded on the north - west and

west by Jarnmu & Kashmir, on the north - east and east by Ladakh area of J&K and Lahaul and Barla
Bhangal areas of Hirnachal Pladesh, on the south east and south by the district of Kangra of Hirnachal
Ptrldcsh and thc Culdaspur district ol'I'>uujab. Thc district is surroundc<l on all sidcs by loliy hill
Iangcs.'l ltc altitr'rde in this nrountainous territory ranges from 600 meters to about 6400 rnctcrs abovc
llleall scil level. The first range, which is nearcst to plains, is called the outer I-Iimalaya or Dhaulaclhar.
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It scpalatcs tlre basin of Bcas from that of Ravi, Thc sccond rangc is thc micJ l.lirnalaya <>r Ztlskzy. riutgc
bctrvcon thc Chcnab and Indus basins.

Cltanrba towlr is situatcd on the, right bank'of River Ravi. In ancient tirncs thc I{avi was known as

lr.avitti. ('lrrrrnllrt. tho vallcy ol'rnilk und lroncy is known tbr its strcarns, nrcadows. tcrnplcs. pairrtirrgs,

luural (ltiurdkclchicl) and lakcs. Chamba has lbw rivals lbr its sccnic bcauty. Charnba is situatcd at an

nltrtudc ol 926 nlctrcs and sprcads in lhc arca of24 squarc krn.

l-here are three well defined ranges in the district - The Dhauladhar range, the pangi or pir.papjal

range atld Zanskar rangc. Located on the banks of the Ravi River the township resembles ap ltalian
village Foltress.

The Chamba Rumal is traditionally produced in whole of Chamba District, but commercially it is
mainly produced along the river valley of Ravi. Banikhet torin is considered as gaicway to Chamba
Valley. From Banikhet a road (NH-20) leads to Chamba and other road connects to Dalhousie and

I(hajjiar, fatnous tourist resorts. The scenic beauty Khajjiar is unique and is also known as thc
Switzelland of l{irnachal Pradesh.

Bhanota, udaipur, Mangla, chamba, Mehla and Bakani are the main centres of chamba Rumal
pfoduction. 'l'hc Chaniba llurnal production rcgion is shown in Figs 3,4,5 .



Fig. 3: Chanrba llumal prorluction Region, Chamba, Himachal prarlcsh, Inrlia,

kangra

Fig.{: Charrb:r llu'*rl lrroduction licgion, Chamba Vallcy, flimachal Irrarcsh, India
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(i) Proof of origin (Ilistorical Records)

chamba Kasidakari or the craft of'do-rukha' embroidery popularly known as .chamba

Rumal' originated and developed in Chamba, an erstwhile princely hill state in the north-westem

Himalayas. The chamba town was named by its founder, Raj:,jahil verman, after his daughter

I-I
CHAM

'.

KANGRA

Fig. 5: Map of Chamba District showing geogra!hical location
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Ch nrplvrti, lrccatlsc thc sitc of the town was sclccrcd by this daughtcr Champavati, 't ho original
narne, believed to have been champ4 from champavati, may be taken to have got corrupted, in time,
to Chanrbc.

'l-hc origirt ol'this craft was an offshoot inspircd from the Chamba school of l)ahari

- painting, which was solely responsible for the origin of this handicraft. Raja prithvi Singh of Chamba
(t.l64l-64) was an ablc adtninistrator and a truc connoisscur of a(s, who visitcd Mughal oourt many
tintcs duling , thc lcginrc ol' lJtnpcror Shalrjahan. 'l'he Mughal Emperors had been cncouraging thc
tcxtile ort ancl lino lrrocadcs bcaring figurativc work wcre commissioncd by thcm for khilat;s to tl"tcir
noblcs and l{ajput chir:l!.

Ilaja Prithvi Singh received khilar, rcyal standards and insignias done in brocade- lt is said

,r{at Raja Prithvi Singh brought with him some craftspersons from Delhi and cultivated various arts in

'ris court. Sorne ofthe craftspersons were accomplished embroiders who embroidered royal insignias,
flags, standards rurd othcr tqxtilcs for thc royal housclrold.

'flte origin of Chamba Rutnal can reasonably be assigned to..the descendents of these

artisaus. Being of a perisl'rable 'nature the specimens of embroidered garments of early period arc not
available, howcvct', splendid backless cholis are still preserved in the local Bhuri Singh museum of
Chanba.

Thc art of thc Chamba Razal flourishcd in the erstwhile princcly hill statcs of C6arnba,
Kangta, and Basohli and nearby states that are now part of Himachal pradesh. Though practicccl

throu5lltottt tlris rcgion. thc croli conlc to bo associatctl spccifically with Clrarnba owing to (hc

pdtronilge givcn by thc rulcrs ol' the area as well as to the quality of the cralismanslrip. 'flre artislic
. style of the Pahari miniature paintings, which was influenced by Mughal miniatures, was rcflected in

.o l{r'tntols. whir:h lloLrrishcd in thc I 8rl' and l9d' centuries. The ernbroiclcry on thc Ilurnal is lhc imagc
ol'a nriniature painting on fbbric. Dr. Stella Kramrisch observed that Chamba Rurnals are like
paintings tnnslatcd into cnlbroidcry

[-listorically, thc flowcring of this craft started during tlre reign of Raja Urncd Singh of
Chamba (1748-68), a patron of miniature artists who had fled from the troubled courts of the Mughal
kings. Thc work coul.iuued to flourish under his successor ltaj Singh (1764-1794) and Chatar Sinch
(r 794- l ss0).

'fhe inspiration fbr these embroideries was not only the miniature paintings done by pahari
artists but also the paintings on the walls of the Rang Mahal in Chamba- Raja Umed Singh started t5e
constructioll ofthc Rang Mahal early in his reign. These famous paintings were rnainly locatetl in rhc

It
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rosidence afea of the court ladies. The panels, which covered the walls, were surrounded by floral
bordcls artd rvctc, it't e(l'ect, rnirriature paintings on thc wall. They have been rcsror.ed apd are 1ow op
permanent display in the National Museum, Nei.v Delhi.

The oldest dated Rumal belongs to the l6s century and is said to havc bccn cmbroitlcred by

Bebe Nanki, the sister of Guru Nanak. This piece is now prescrved in the Sikh shrinc in I,losl.riarpur

dish'ict. l)uh.iab. Another importint piece was presented by Raja Copal Singh of Charnba t6 tie British
in lti83 ancl is ttow in thc Victoria and Albcrt Muscum, Lonclon. 1'his piecr: dcpicts thc battlc 6l'
Kurukshetra.

lllll l}lrrrri Sitrgh (1904-1910).was a g,rcot patron ol'this urt, I lc wus pcr.lraps irrspir.cd by
the scholar Dr. J.Ph. Vogel who appreciated tire aesthetic valued of thJRumal and collected the first
specimens for the Chamba Museum in 1909. Bhuri Singh arranged for the production of many rumals

and took thern to Delhi on the occasions of the Durbars of l907and l9l l.
chamba Rumals embroidery was mainly done by upper class womcn and womcn ol.

royalty. These women developed a level of sophistication and stylization that brought the embroidery

into tl.re rcalm of art.

Frorn tlle Chamba Rumals available of this period, it is apparent that the women hacl the

use of tl'ained miniature artists who drew the theme of the Rumal in charcoal and also provided

guiding color schemes for the borders with the floral omamentation, sophistication of miniature
paintings.

Cltrlntba llurrlals wcrc bcing nradc till thc carly part of this ccrrtury but aftcr thc 4cclins of
tltc l'cuclll systcrtt, tltis ut't lbrur bcgarr to languish. Aflcr Intlcpen<Icucc it was Kanraladcvi
Chattopadhyay who was itnpressed by the Chamba Rumal, took an interest in reviving this art fbrm,
lrut thc lcvival did not continuc lor long,

Latcf, thc I limaclral l)radcsh govcrnrncnt set up a cclrter 1br promoting an<l Lraining in the

locrl crnlls ol'tho lcgion. But owirlg to lack ofan irnaginativc approach, thc art of thc Chalrba lturnal
was treated as tnere embroidery. Synthetic coloured cloth and embroidery threads in gaudy colors

were used to make pillow covers, napkins and,other such utility items. The art that was once

distinguished by grace and a native charm had been reduced to calendar art.

ln the last few years, the importance of the chamba Rumal is again being gradualty
realized in Chamba' Sonre rumals based on carlier designs are being made. Whilc the ernbroi4cry skill
is well raaintained, the fabric, threads and colors used as well as the composition lack ar1istry.
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* The historical references ofChamba Rumal are found in following books:

'a(i) Gazcl.tccr of lndia: I'linraclral l)radcslr District Cazcltcer, Charnba, [[d: 'l hakur Scn Ncgi,l

(ii) Rajput Art arrd Architecture by Hermann Goetz, Ed: Jyotindra Jain & Jutta Jain - NcuDaucr

(iii) Chanrba l{umal by A.K Blittacharyya, Dircctor, tndiau Muscurn, Caloutta

(iv) l'lucads and l'igrnenls: l{urnal and Paintings in the Pahari Tradition, by Dr. 13.N. Coswarni

(v) Indian Embroideries. B/ John lrwin & Margaret Hall

fi) Mcthod of Production

Cltruttbo lturrtlrl is plodr,rccd <lrt tltc ltand spun'khaddar'or a lino nruslil) oloth wlrioh is in

square and oblong format by artisans. The outlines are drawn with fine charcoal and brush by a
painter well - versed in Pahari painting. But sometimes, the ladies would prefer to draw the

pattems and figures themselves. This resulted in two styles; one elegant and -fine in

drar.rghtsmanship and the other, which are rough and bold in treitment. Chamba Rumals are

embroideied with the technique of double satin stitches known as 'tlo,- rukha - tanka, is carried

forward and backward alte;ately and both sides of the cloth are siitched simuttaneously, so that

the space on both sides is filted up making the designs on both sides look equally effective and

identical in content. Knot does not appear in the threads used in embroidery.

I{asamaudal is the fbmous subject of the rumals, however, hunting and wedding scenes,

nayika -.bhcda, Shiva family, Vishnu's dasavataras and episocles from Bhagaavata purana,

Ratrltyatrlt and Mthablrarata wcrc othcr folk thonrcs havc appcarcd in Chatnba rumals,'l'6c most

coillllloll shape and size of Chamba rumal is square and oblong, round (circular) pieces are rare,

r.vhich rvcrc usccl orrly lbr covcring baskcts (chhad and chhabclu) during rnarriago

(li) Uniqucncss:
'l'hc Cliamba l{urnal is produced by a double satin stitch caried forward and backwar<ls

alternately, done simultaneously on the two sides of the cloth and brings such extraordinary effect

that the embroidery comes out strikingly identical on either side of the Rumal. This techniquc is
known as dorukha-tanka (Fig 6). This "dorukha-tanka" the double satin stiteh userl in the
Chtrnba lLuntal is tltti<yuc, rvlrich is not noticcd in anywhcrc clse in lndian cmbroitlcry
tradition. The rnost popular fabric, employed in chamba Rumal, is khaddar for its low cost. easv

I
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rv.rilobility and durtbility. Gcnerally, lhc ground fabric used irr Charnba l{urnal, is hanclJpun ancl

hantl rvoven cotton (khaddar) or fine muslin (rnahnal) of off white colour. Such off white base of

the fabric highliglrts the vibrant silken threads filled in the drawing made upon.

Thc untwistcd and dyed silk thrcad of a wic.le varicty of colours usccl in Charnba [lulnal

makes the figures and pattems smooth and glossy'and graceful on both sides. The outline of the

Rumal is drawn in black u5uaily with fine charcoal and is filled with black silk thrcads in'simple

ptu'irlicl r;oulscs. -l'hc contrasting and bold colours of thc llrreads in thc ernbroidcry in thcir own

elcvation fcnvc thc drab and dull background of lhe nul-nul or thc Khuddur into complctc

insignilicaur:c uncl nullity, 'l hc cloth picccs arc S,cncrally squarc, solnc tinros tlrcsc arc circular,

rvith stnrc cnrbroidcly.

'l'hc colorrr combinltion in Clramba llumals is also uniquc (lrig 7) . No Chanrba runral

is in :r silglc colour. l'he prcdominancc of bluc in sorne of the earlicr picccs is rcmtrkable.

Grccn, sky bluc, orangc, yellorv arc some of the othcr colours of thc threads frcquently in usc

in these cmbroideries (Figs 8,9,10, l1).

Dandi-tonka, The Stem Stitch: Besides unique Do-Rukha Tank4 the out line in btack thread

marked with Dandi - tank4 the Stem Stitch is also a unique characteristic. The Dandi tanka is

conspicuous characteristic of the Chamba R umals. After filling the colourful threads in the figures

and floral designs, these are finally enclosed with a fine line worked out in black thread, which

apparently lends the powerful eflect as seen in Pahari miniature painting.

ln Cltamba rumals, after the figures are filled with silken threads of different hucs, the

nragioal el)'oct is achicved through. fine outlines done in black thrcad in dandi-tanku- the stem

stitch, which is also its most conspicuous featue.

Criss-Cross Slilchcs
'l ltc uso ol'ctiss-ctoss stitshcs. wlrich conrpriscs u simplc tcalrniquc ol'crossirrg two stitslrcs ol'

equal size itr the shape ofa cross (X) can be discerned in several Chamba Rumals. This stitch as a

unit cotnprises a running band mostly in red colour, arrayed usually in straight or circular lines

identically visible on the both sides of thc labric.

(l) Inspcction Body:

In oldet'to deal with GI related issues for Chamba Rumal following inspection body will be

constituted:
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l. co-oldinator, IIP Patent Information centre, State council for Scicnce, Tcclinology &
llnvironnrclrt., I l.P. B-34, SDA Conrplcx, Shirnlal7l009

2. Ceneral Manager, District lndustry Centre, Chamba or his representative

3. Prcsidcnt, chamba Rurnal Produccrs and Artisans Association or lris rcprcscntativc

4. One Rcuowncd CharnbaRumal Artisan

5. One Expert in Textil; Teihnology,/ Designing /.

6. Onc Dxpclt in Charrrba Runral Traditional Painting

7. Curator, Bhuri Singh Muscum ,Chamba

L Mulkcting llxl:crt

'fhc scopr: ol'thc wolk of inspcction body woulcl bc as follows:-

I - lssucs lclutcd to quulity control ntark/ ccrtilication

2 - Lcgal issues rclated to Ccographical lndication

3 - llandonr chccking at the production/ sale centres for the violation of cl Act. I 999

4 - Arvareness about Cls/ IPR Issues, Technology upgradation/Marketing Strategy

(nt) Others:

The chamba Rumal is also used for.various household items i.e. backless choli;s, caps,
plattet coverlets, for keeping horoscope scrolls, kamarband (sash) and handheld fans etc.

Flowevet', a great deal of coverlcts in circular format bearing floral work lias bccn noticed. 'Ihese

covcflcts atc showtt tvith plwl-buti (floral) pattcrns and somctiltcs cyprcss trccs r.lornilate thc

centlal space of the fabric. ln an unusual coverlet the sun motif has also been noticed. Another
piccc ol'bcautil'ully cn.rbroidclcd covcrlct is in tlrc colleclion of l]harat Kala lJhawan, Varanasi
whicf r dcpiots thc llusamantlala dcsign, thc round dancc ol'Krishna and go,pr.s.

lloLrsclttlltl gortltellts sur:lt os caps, handlrold lbns, balls lbr chilch'cn, plattcr covci.lets and

othcr dccorated itcms, were also done by thc womenfolk. When thc art ol'miniaturc painting
leached its zenith. the fcmale membcrs of the royal clan or tlre wives of thc noblcs unclcrtook ncw
experirnents by ernbroidering figural and floral designs. !nspired from thc Palrari miniarurcs, thc
women embroiderer produced attractive Chamba Rumqls of great artistic value. These runtcrls

repressnt attmctive designs of the Chamba and pahari miniaturc paintings.

It was customary to gifl. Chamba runtals in a girl's marriage. Thus, subjects like 'wedding scenes,
were popular. Tbe rumal was considered one of the essential items of dowry of the bricle who

itrItlitr
:. :--,*:'-" -
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lealnt this crafl at a young age. No marriage ceremony would be reckoned complcte without thc

gill ol'Cfranrba llunals by tlie relalivcs of the brides. lt was considered an additional rncrit if thc

bride was r.vell versed in the craft. of embroidery. On rvedding or other important occasions, these

ruttetls wcre r.vorn both by men and women wlto hung them proudly on their shoulders. Pcoplc of

every clals, rich or poor, higlr-or low produced these rumals in some form or another, whereas the

elite class prcferred more beautiful and intricate designs.

Tlte rumals made in circular forms were also used as a coverlet on the platter as an offering

to thc deitics or to embellish thc sanctujn sanctorum as a backdrop behind the main image of the

ternple.[t is evident from an inscribed rumal which bespeaks that it was meant as an off'ering to

Lakshmi-Narayan, the principal deity of the Chamba town. li had also been a rraclition in Chamba

to ol'lbr an enrbroiclcred hand-hcld lan to Lakshmi-Narayan, the principal deity of Chamba. 'l'his

ol-l'cring rvrrs lixcd orr the day of y'r'rryclu Ektclcshi - thc clcvcnth day of thc month ol l:;hadha

(.lLrrrc).

Afier lhe rcgistralion of Chamha Rumal under Geogrophicol Indications Act 1099, a

logo tvill be esigned, use of which will be lintiled lo genuine and original producers o/ Chantbu

Rutrro! baserl on Pohori lraditional paintings . This will hetp in checking counterfcit pro ucts

fron urteriug rc nrurkel. Dislribution of logos tvill be based on the discretion oJ' Chanfta

Rmnol Prod cers /Arlisotts Associalion and the HP Patenl Informaliotr Cenlre. The Stote

Cotutcil Jbr Science, Technologlt & Environmenl in collaboraliott tyitlt Chamba Rumal

Producers/Artisans Association, District Induslry Centre, Chamba will formulate schenres for
Ihe overull inprovenrenl of Chanba Rumal Artisans besides providing technological and

nmrketing inpuls.

Along with thc statcnrcnl. of casc in class
in rcspcct of b-------------------
in respcct of b----------
in respect of b---

in thc namc(s) ol'c whosc address is (d) ------ wlio clairn(s) to reprcsents the

intefcst of thc produccrs of the goods to which thc gcograplrical indication rclatcs and which

gcogluphicul indication is uscd continuously sincc ----- in rcspoct ol'thc said goods.

(i) class a
( ii) class a
(iii) class a
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l. 'l'he application shall include such other pa(iculars called for in rule 32(l) in thc
0l'cttsc

I

statcmcnt

(5) Signaturc
600fd^- "f{ ot t\q oo1

6t ( Dr. S.S, CHANIIEI-; ' t 1a--lu Principal Siientific Officer
& Co-ordinator,

l'lirnachal Pradcsh Patcnt Inforn:ation Contrc,
State Council for Science, Technology &
Environment, Shimla. l-t.p.
B-34 SDn Complcx,shirnlal 7 I 00r,r

2. All cornmunications relating to this application may be sent to the following addrcss in
I tlutit:

3' lti casc of an applicatiop from a conveniion country the following ad4itional particulars
rnay also bc fur.nishcd' :

a) Dcsignation ofthc country oforigin of the gcographical indication

b) Evidence as to the existing protection of the geographical indication in its country of
origin, such as the title and the datc of the rclevant legislative or administrative
provisions, thejudicial decisions or the date and number ofthe registration, and copres.

ofsuch documentation
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Fig.6: Unique Do-Rukha @ouble running Satin Stitch)

Fig.?: Uniquc Colors and Designs of Chamba Rumal


